
"No danger of that," said his wKo, "It
will set off tho rest, ond mako thorn all look

handsomer. '"

"It may bo so," said George, doubtfully.
"I suppose you know bettor about such
things than 1 do. If you are desirous of
having it, I suppose-- I can buy it."

"Ob, (Jcorge, If you only will, it will do
such n comfort I"

"Then," said her husband, turning to tho
cierit, "you may send It to my house,"

"It snail oo done this forenoon."
Tho young husband took flvo r

bills from Ills pockot and paid thom ovor for
tho sofa.

"This is tho money," said ho, as ho was
walking home, "that I was going to put into
the savings-bank- . You know that this Is
quarter-day- , and for tho last four I havo
put in this amount. Now, In conscquenco
of our now purchaso, I shall not bo ablo to."

"It is only forotico," said his wife, "and
then only, consider how much better our
parlor will look."

Was it only fo once! Timo would show.
When that sofa camo home, and was in-

stalled in the place of honor, tho
sofa was removed to a chamber.

Somehow it did not scorn to set off tho room
as much as it was expected to. It looucd
out of place, as Mrs. Hall could not help
confessing to herself, though sho was not
disposed to speak of It Tho plain but neat
Kidderminster carpet looked decidedly
cheap in comparison with it. Howovor,
Airs. Hall resolutely shut her eyes to this
unpleasant fact, and continued enthusias-
tically to expatiate in praises of tho now
sofa. Bho could not bo contented until Mrs.
Savary had called and expressed her opin-
ion of it. This happened before long. .

"My dear," said tnut lady, taking a criti-
cal survo of tho apartment, "your sofa is
n handsomo one, I acknowledge, but will
you pardon my suggesting one tnlngi"

"Certainly, Mrs. Savary." tU
"Thon allow mo to BUggcstthata dark

Brussels carpet Is necessary to havo it
show to good advantage. Now this Kidder-
minster, I daro say, is a tolerably good ono,
but it couldn't havo cost more than a dollar
a yard."

"Only cighty-sove- n cents," said Mrs.
Hall, a little confused.

"So I supposed. Well, you see, a carpet
at eighty-seve- n cents a yard doesn't corre-
spond very well with a fifty dollar sofa. To
toll tho plain truth, the sofa
looked more appropridto."

Mrs. Hall almost wished that sho nad
never bought tho now sofa, but, having
done so, sho vus determined, if possible,
to havo every thing to correspond. She was
too wiso to say anything about it at prenent,
hut waited until a week beforo tho next
quarter-day- .

Then sho began to indulge in brief hincs,
which at length became more d'Mded. At
first, Qeorgo would not hear of a now car-po- t.

Ho was determined not to omit his
usual quarterly deposit this time; but at
length his wife's importunities succeeded,
aided by a lurking conviction on hl3 own
part that thore was a real incongruity be-

tween tho sofa and tho plain carpet. Tho
now purchaso cost fifty dollars and a trifle
more, which mado George look a littlo
sober; but ho could not deny, as his wife
said, that the room looked a good dcai
improved.
," And was tnis all! By no means.
' By tho timo tho carpet was put down, it
was discovered that tho chairs, which wero
only cane-seate- looked quito inferior to
tho good company which had recently been
introduced. When tho next quarter-da- y

arrived, it was found absolutely essential
to purchaso somo black stuffed chairs. Aft-
erwards camo a new mirror, and a piano
was hired, for even Mrs. Hall did not vent-
ure to suggest so largo an outlay as tho
purchaso would require. So tho piano was
brought, and somo fifty dollnrs a year wero
paid for'its use, hough, by tho way, It was
never used, since Mrs. Hall had no car for
music; and therefore it served only for
ornament.

By tho timo tho year was up, George
found that two hundred and twenty-liv- e

dollars had been spent for furniture, and
not one cent had been deposited in tho sav-

ings bank. Moro than that, as their styto
of living had increased with their new fur-

niture, which had unconsciously elevated
their ideas, George found himself somo
hundred and fifty dollars in debt. At this
time, or just before, tho great commercial
revulsion had swept over tho land, and
George's employers had not been spared.
They had not failed, but their resources
had been greatly crippled. Thoy called
him aside on trio last day of tho year and
told him that, though thoy should bo glad to
retain him in their employ, they should bo
obliged to cut down his income for tho year
to como to six hundred dollars. Ho went
homo much depressed, as well he might be.
His expenses increased, his income dimin-

ished, and a debt to pay, which would swal-

low up nearly all ho had laid aside in tho
savings bank.

Ho at length told his wife tho cause of his
despondency, on her anxious solicitation.
The vanity and love of show sho had exhibited
lay on tho surface. Sho detormin-- to ex-

press her sympathy in an actlvo way. What
lha' was I will explain.

When George came homo tho next oven-in- g

to tea, what "was his astonishment to
find a load of furniture beforo his door.

"Can it bo, possible," ho thought, "that
Mary has been purchasing new furnlturo!"

Looking moro closely ho observed that tho
new parlor sofa and other articlos of fur-

niture wore Included in tho wagon-load- .

Full of amazement ho entered tho houso.
"What's all this, Mary! What havo you

done with tbo parior furniture!1'
"Sold it," said tils wife, composedly.,

' "Sold it I" exclaimed George,. Jn surprise.
"Yes; I know that your circumstances

wero not as good as thoy bavo been, and I
thought tho money would bo worth moro to
us than tho furniture. I hod heard that tho
Walklns wero about to furnish their house,
and thought thoy might bo willing to buy
our furniture at a reduced price Hero is
what I got for it"

Sho Dlaccd In her husband's hands a
purso containing ono hundred and fifty dol-

lars.
' Mary," said ho, vith emotion, "you don't

know how you havo relieved my mind.
Thin will just pay off our debt, and I shall
not bo obliged to tnko tho money from the
bank."

Tho year mssed. Again business re
vived, and with tbo first pf January George
had his salary, raised to ono thousand do-
llars; but though his means nro increased,
his wife has learned a valuablo lesson, and
probably will bo content, for sothq years to
como, at least, with tho
-- Caroline F. I'rtston, in Yanku Ulaae.

Maggots In LIU Ear,' A gentleman named Lord, from Alabama,
somo days ago had a fly suddenly enter his
ear, from which it was promptly extricated.
Tho insect then as suddenly disappeared.
That night Mr. Lord expcrlsncedn sensa-
tion of itching in his ear. This grew in in-

tensity and pain until it was lnbearablo.
Ho went to Athens for relief, but remedies
applied failed to afford it Going to Wood-vill- e

ho stated his caso to a doctor. Tho
acute paM had by this tlrao nearly thrown
tho gentleman into convulsions. The doctor,
after oppljtng an anaesthetic to his car, in
aertod a cop. ma drench, which brought out
no less than t'oyen maggots,
t7rigc'lnsr.Hh rohutt life

THE ROXAMCE Or" IDAHO.

How tho State Was iNnmcd for a Littlo
Indian Girl.

In the autumn of 1805 1 wattled In
Twcnty-secou- d street, New York.
A genial lellow boarder wasa gentle-
man of ubotit 45 years, who was
putting Eomc mining stock on the
market. His name was Cole, and
he claimed the distinction of having
for initials three Ud- -C. rj. Cole of
being ono of the first membersof
congress from the new stale, and of
reoelviuu tho largest mileage ever
paid to a member of cougress, over

10,000, his mileage being computed
Iroui Idaho to San Francisco, thence
(around tho Horn) by way of New
Vork to Wasblugtou. Ho was a
pioneer from New York, and for" a
time kept a trading store at Fort
Walla Walla.

One evening tho strange name of
the new state became n subject of
comment, and Mr. Cole gave mo tho
following account how the name
came to be adopted, and also the
selected meaning which ho and
others concluded o give as tite In-
dian word's translation. One bright
morning about 10 o'clock, in com-
pany with anothvrgentlemau.iriter-estc- d

in the government of the ter-
ritory, while riding over some bar-
ren mountain tops, or rather hills,
tiie road becameHo rough as to com-
pel the bIo west travelling. As they
plodded on, the new name for the
state became u topic of conversation.
Whllo talking over the various
names that had been suggested they
came to the top of a small plateauj
on the farther edge of which stood
an Indian hovel or cabin.

Tho utter louliuess of the spot
suggested to the travelers they bad
como upon tho hidiug place of some
outlaw, of whom the country boast-
ed a great number, just before they
reached, but while In plain view
from the cabin, an Indian camo out
and called out several times in a
high-spirite- d g, voice the
word Idaho. The tone was a com-
bination ol tho Swiss yodeler, the
dpanlsh Indian and Louisiana s,

and, as was supposed, a call
to the squaw's husband. Tho sound
of tho voice as Riven by Mr. Cole,
and he bad been familiar with the
Indians for some years, was

a drop from the first E
to the second, a long a, almost as if
ah-a- and a musical, long-drawn-o-ut

dwelling upon the who, using
tho full force of the lungs in expira-
tion and in crescendo.

This flaw's call was answered
by the sudden appearance of an In-
dian girl about nine years of age.
Sho was clean and better looking
than most of her race. The infer-
ence of bcth Mr. Colo and his com-
panion pas that Idaho was tho
girl's mute, and tho idea of adopt-
ing it asUbo name of the new state
occuredti both men at the same
time, Mr! Cole claiming to bo the
firsttp8pak.

All effprs to find the English of
the" wortl resulted in failure, and
finally, intonsideration of tho fex
and surrandings of tho Indian
whoso nate had helped solve tho
difficult In finding one for tile
new stttte, that of "Gem of the
Mountains' was decided upon. The
real meafi'ig of the word Mr. Cole
never ktfet.

As tbejliliuns name their child-
ren from jbysical peculiarities or
clrcumstuni's occurring at their
birth, an a the child was born
about daylht, the translation of
"light of ih mountains" was at first'
deemed ajsod one, but its fitness
us u uamelr the Btnte bad to give
way to tlienoro appropriate ono of
"gem of t'bfmountuins," whlcli was
given to.cogress as the translation
of tholnfliu word.

I narraflaihe title as I got it from
Mr. Cole, ud add what.at the time,
I suggftite I to him that the slate
ereet a rao mnent on the spot where
the name ras selected and as an
umendiuei I, that Joaquin Miller,
tho poeW h0 Sierras, write the in- -

scrlptoj- - Edward M. Roche, in
mo uoB)n journal.

An ok'mnge says: Did you ever
stop totiuic what a tireless letter
wrlterjood local paper Is? Week
after wek, reaching into year after
year, iRnes on, telling of the s,

deaths, aud the com-
ing an ping 0f tiJ0 people of our
town, Biiness success and failure,
accidenT crops, Improvements,
meetlnip jn fuct) events of all
kinds, pi j3 a grj8t that cornea to
tho hopprof a good local paper.
Why, ifjjiu wero to undertake to U

write a jitter every week to your
absent tIj and tell half the news
that yai local paper gives, you
would sga. yiY0 Up in dispair. The
suppoeej p'eaaure would become
tiresome, Ha the letters grow shorter,
furthers omi finally quit.
"Why thlpirereiice? Because with
a newapip; jt j8 business. People
in a UvMijyQ recognize this and
take plejfe in giving tho editor
ncw8!tcMou would never leurn.

Many' the new apartment
botibes bj " erected In Ijonuon are
fifteen fcti ?ilili;li. Thenlrat that J -

height to be like living in tbo
couutry. '

THE CAPITAL EVEITIKQ J&URNAL.

But few people marry for pure'
16ve, and they in after years suspect
that what wero at tho thno. prompt- -

T K 'Z'zrX"
tome of cholera morbus.
w

utarrh, Catarrhal Deafness Hay
Fever--- A .New Hom Treatment.

Suflerers are not generally nwnre
that these diseases are contagious, or
that they are duo to tho prcsonec of
living parasites in tho linlnir mem
brane of tho nose and eustachian
tubes. Microscopic research, how-
ever, has proved this to bo a fact,
and the result of this discovery Is
that a simple remedy has been form-
ulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal
deafness and hay fever nro perma-
nently cured in from ope to three
simple applications made at home
by tho pal lent once in two weeks.

N. 13. This treatment is not a
snuff or an ointment; both have
been discarded by lepulable physic
iaiisHH injurious. A pamphlet

this new treatment is sent
ueo uii leceiptoi sianip to pay pos-
tage, by A. H. Dixon & Soil, :M7
and 339 West King Street, Toronto,
Canada. Christian Advocate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles
should carefully read the above.
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A FULL LINE

OF

Crockery and Glastrare!

AVlth ispcclnltles in

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

IIID,GVAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
OK

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly kenp a full line
nndopen stuck, enabling us to mnlso up
Dinner nnil Tea sets of any size, or sell bv
the single piece. The finest ushortrnento

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown in Snlem.

A .FULL STOCK
Ot tholatest Irmcl handsomest patterns In

Glnsbwure.
43Flease call and examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

UOAUOIKG.

A TE HOARDING. A few ladles orPltlV can obtain, a., reasonable
rates, good board with nicPly furnished
rooms In thollnest part of tho city, right
by tho street cars, by calling at :io7 Winter
street, corner of "enter street.

VOIt KENT.

lOIt HALE OR UENT I'ianos to rent or
for salo cheap for cash, good upright

pint For particulars call al aU7 Winter
street.

HOCIETY UOTIOES.

OF PYTHIAS. ItogularmeetKNIGHTS Tuesday nlxht of each week ut
7:30 p. in.

L. It. STINKOK, (J. C.
W. II. II. WATKlta, K. of It. and H.

0LIVI5"L"OIGTTNo. IS, 1. o. O. F., ineetH
Hall up stairs. Cornci

Commercial and Ferry streets, every
m.

J. T. GREGG. WM. CLARKE,
Secretary. N. G,

(TA., It. eagwlck I'ost, Ko. 1&, Cepart-me- nt

of Orecon. meets every Monday
evening nt tho bull over tho Oregon Uind
company's olllce. Visiting comrades un
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. Diiavokh, I'ost Commader.
B. F. Soutiiwick. Ad.lta it.

PltOFliSSIONAL CAUOS.

FORD, attorney nt law, Halem,TILMON Olllce upstairs In ration's
block.
VX7- - H.H. WATERS & CO.,

' LAWYERS,
Rooms land 2 Frlar'n Block, N. E. cor

nerMtuto und Commercial streets, Halem
Oregon.

MRS. ttlt. M. E. McCUYPHYHICIAN. and surgeon, has loaited
und taken rooms over Squlro Farrnr's
grocery store. Chronic diseases a speo
mlty. Consultation free. dw
UT P. HTUNOailAI'lIEIl
IT. und Typewriter Copyist, Wlllinulto
reports or trims, etc.: copying on type- -
writcruceurately and neatly aone. uniee
over A. T Yealon's furnllure btore, Com.
mercini sireei, rnuem.
nilAltLKy U. OLIUTIS, M. 1)., tiurveou

Orllco
nvirl rAulrlntijvu fjt.vv II'inLr lilrmlf JSflfT 'filil.
mercial street Salem, Or. OillcohoursH to
Oil. in. and from 2 to 3 and? to H p. in. DIs- -,

eases of the rectum and chronic diseases u
specialty. Fifteen years experieni-o- , dw

A NDltKW II. BIVKN,

PIIYSICIAN AND SUIIOEON,

f'alein, Oregon,

Olllco hours: 0 to U a. in., 3 to I and 7 to
p. in.
Ofilce: Court street, nest door east of Dr.

Howluud. ltcsidouei, 301 Chemeltcta 61.

Miss Leona Willis,
TEACHER OV .MUSIC.

Lessons given In volco qtillurn and Hal
lanslnglug, plunQAnd organ. Special at-
tention gvcn,: jejinneru. Can bo een at
the Conrvrftorj', or.it iho or-ne-

Center an Capitol streets.

Salary, $10 expenses in UdVttlKf,
ullowed e.ich tnomli. nieuuy en- -

ployinentntliomenrtrnvollns:. tfio tol 0
Itlng. Duties delivering una muKlng c1- -
lection. No ixwtnl card. Aditrn.1 with

- - -

pheSpnilon Eldrsrc' Bonlt
TnAlLl frina tA Taftrrl.

Eun, jif vTjl. tSvtiJrlO.KKI tlrw4 tU Stv York

ELLIS k WHITNEY,

IVnprtdoi-- of ll.n

Favorite Livoryant! Fred Duns
j ncnciwHvsnnb.iindftndfiirai..hd
on short notice.

Prlvnto hoarding of horse nnd stock n
specialty.

Olllce nnil barns nt the corner of Traile
and Commercial streets.

50 YXtiWfirri
jo

AS 3 Sf n itT w fiieasu's
smfv$ i ,.,

S&& HUH
4Tk."JL
lASfi! HAWIM

. JMlUUIli.ilHEALTH.

to Rlchiu's Golden Balsam No. 1
uu.ia viuiiim, lire--

, nnu g cond :
Kfi,........rr b r ti t nn uh...u iiu j, core isa-a-

.
l.yc, hose, etc.. Copper lor.d Biolchci.Syr..il.l.ioiatirih.iljcascd Scalp, and all
1'iii.i.ii.r iw .la ui U1U1A Lrinwn mm

Djp;illJ. I a (;u p?r Boftlo.urn iiicnntt'a u m n HalinmNo.il
S Icrthry. crcuriaiijjp:i,iUo Hhcu-Is-

Palm in tho fiones, Talmln tho
Hcatl. back ef tho Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Throat. Byphlilfc ltafh,vLumps and con- -
iractcn t'on s, Stiffness cf tho Limbs, andcndlettts n'l U scao from tho nystom.
whether cau.-c- il by lmTscrctl-- n or abuso
of Mercury, leaving tho blxxl puro andhnlthy. P-l-- fr5 (0 pop r ottle.

Xi- - I. telinu'. Gnldon K anlsli An.tor fio euro of Gono-rlics- i, Gleet,
lmtiti-- n O nvel, and all Urlnvy or OcnUtil disarrangements. lrlto$3 50 norUottlo.r.p Ulcliau'i f:olilon Spinifih In-J-- cti

n, f o CM-s- Gonorrhcca,
llUim-- a t yf !ert. etrictur.s,4c. Prlco81 ' !cr Koltlo.

I, nioifin'd GoJdrn O'nlmentfor tio eff ct vo lirnl.n ;rf 8ynY.'..t!o
and crtvt;otn. PrlroQl to p r IJox.

Z.o t icli..ua Ooldi! j Pli i:;mornd lira - t loss of pliysl nl pow.
cr c." oor-wnr'- :, I rostratlon, etc.
Prloo .! CO per Uoi.Tnlc I'l.tl ICcrv'nc,

Sent everywhere, C. 0. 1)., teeurcly packed
per express.

C. P. i:iCIIAtrrH"& CO. , Asoi.tg,
iZJ 'i 4.0 tans-i- o f'reet, Corner 1 lay,

f'ur-jiPi'w.ci- i.

CISCCIjAII JtAILKD FltEE.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of flic Day

None but while labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-cli- ss

style
Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal.

RISDFRONT.
Court street, between Journal Olllco and

Junto's Livery.

Small Fans for Sale.

A numbci of ten-ncr- tracts of desirable
and within one and a half miles of Salem,
at prices ranging from 50 to 8100 per acre.
Apply to

WILMS & CHA.MBKUMN,
Opera Houso Block

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.
Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N, E.cor

from Chemcltcto hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. First-classjrl- always on hand
Charges reasonable

J. J. CULVER

County Surrcyo
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer.
W. hMBYARS.

Civil Engineer

Byars, Culver & Walton

Surveyors &. Topographers

Surveys, drafts, plats
maps and descriptions
of lunds, townlots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sewers, alloys, etc et :.,
midc und furnished at
r !i.nnnbln Olfl

Loht Solar Tramit. coiners and lines
l. e. hurley tiibllslu'd from original

Tor, h.y. Held notes.
Grade? n.i ditches, roads, streets or sew-

ers, with estimates furnished on applica-
tion. Address County Surveyor's olllco.
Selcm, Oregon.

Overland to California

via
Soutlifim Pacific Company's Line.

TilE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time 1'etttiH'ii Salem anil Han Francisco.;?
'I hlity-sl- x Hour,

CAI.IFOUNIA K.tl'llliSS TKAIK HUN DA1M
HBTWBEX 1'OKTI.Ayi) ANDS. F.

"Rout IT" iynTiin
1:00 p. in. I Ta7 1'ortland Ar. I "10: IS a, m.
U:I1 p. in. Lv. Hul em Lv. I 7:S1 n. m
7:15 u. in. I Ar. San Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m.

.' "a. T
LOPAI. 1'Ah.Sl-J.GKl- T1IAIN JIAJJiY KX

t'EIT HUNPAV).

S:00 n, m. Lv. 1'ortlund Ar. I 3:15 p. in.
11:10 a. m Lv Salein Lv. 1 12:62 p. in.
i-j- p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. i U.0U . m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tfll IRIQT 1 FFPINR PARs
For nccommodhtioii ol second cum
p.ihsenireiKiittiu-lie- u erjire tiiilns,

Tho a. P. Gomnnny'n twty inuhiat con
nectlon with the regular tritins on th
tiiK. k;u I)lvilon from j'ikiI nl - i.tr'-- '
PoitlanU.

iVest Side Division, Delivccu I'ortland

ami Cflrvallis:

llAJJjY (SXCKl'r WW1IAVI.
TUSK III. LV. J'OltlHIHl Ar. ifc p. t'l

p. in Ar. (VirvalllH l,v! I i:.yp. iii

AfAflku HUiTiiurtaUtf uohimmT'V iti.
iraluH of Oregon Puelllfl fUljwid.

Throiigji llol.ot to ml mtl9 M.utti und
cant, via Oitllfiiruw m
B.M'llUBBTBAlH (DAILY BjCnHTU.tnAV
'4M p7iiT."i iJvr'i'oHiuTxr7nsriii.

p. 111. 1 ArJtoMlnnvlltoI.v. &!. in.

Throuffh Ticket
Toullpol, ,U- -

iwn'i'if ...,.1
U1H (lllll U:i

California..
I'or lull (iilornuitif)n nftrHiUK rmim

nispi. etc., apply to the Ciiniiiiiy'A sgcul
Hulcm, OrisT'in.
K. 1. ItOCJKlix, At. o. K. nd I'Mtn. A't
It. KOKHl.KIt, MnnsKor.

.'.i imiimiiLi..n

First Mm Bank

SAJUISM, OllKUON.

WM. N. L.VDUS, --

Dl
- l'resiricnt.

J. RKYKOLDS, Vleo Fresldeilt.
JOHN MOIK. - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

mLxcnango on Portland, Ban Frauelsco,
bw ions, Louium and iiong Kong

bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Formers arc cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances mnda on
wheat, wool, lions and other immorty nt
rcasonnmo rates. Insurance on such se
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED JIY KATlOKAti AUTHOntTY

TIio Capital National Bank

SALEM - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - - - $75,000

Surplus, - - - 10,000

It. S. WALLAtJU, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, - t.

J. II. AL11KHT, ..... Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W.T.Gray, ' W. W. Martin,
I. M.Mnrtlu, It. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslek, J. H . Albert,

T. McK. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To fnrmers on wheat and other market-

able, produce, consigned or in store,
cither in private irraiiarlesor

public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Nought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates, limits
drawn direct on Now York, Oileago, tan
Francisco, Portland, Iiondon, Paris, llurllu
Uonir Kong and Calcutta.

H. Diamont

Teacher of Music and dealer lit Musical
Instrumunls and .Strings.

NO. 247 1 RONT ST.
P. II. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
fc Son r,

Steliiway. Hnzlc-tun- . Colby an Hmerhiin
iMano", llcox & White Organ. Citsh oi
Installments.

94 State' Street, Patton's Block.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVER. TY

Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is tho oleic;!, largest and loast expan-

sive Institution of learning In the North-
west.

.School opens first Monday In September
Bend for catalogue to

TIIOS. VAN KCOY,
President.

'7: ' Salem. Oregon.

;e L
'J UMU

'J'lIOaiAS JJU11K0WS

IIus Just received a now llnoof iho latest
stylo of hanging lamps which will ho Mild
at tho mo-i- t mtixiniiblo rales Wo nl.o
carry u lull lino of QroucrlcM, Keed, Cljirs,
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't fall to biunple our now line of con.
loetloticry.
No. !U Commercial Street Solsm, Oregon

Established 1868 !

The Oldest and Staunchost Ilclwccn km-incnt- o

and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,
Hankers Iron Building, Salcoi, Oregon

Accounts Itcijt. loans made. oxeliaiii:(i
oiiovoiy imrtof lheworUiboiililnuilKlit,
luttfliiof crtMlil Ihh- el to lliivtlors, nulloc
lioiM niiiile tlmuighuiil tka liiiilc-dHt-ite-

llrltikh Ameiiiiuiiiid Mexico. tt.le. wuiiiv
and city warrant oiwliod. V.'oH.t put--

j

runs iiconiniiiouaiiniiH (KinsiMU-n- i wnn inn- -

ncrvatlc iiiiiiiine. 10.3HJ it .

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

8tlWKor to I). Nuxli. huie n
Unltetl lrtek uud Tile Aicloiv in .Noiili
Salem, nmir llie lairgiouii'li-- , .ind uiopic
paiud to furnlsli Jlrvl.cluis lrli k nnii utc
on utiort notice.

t7K in ttOKH MONTH Ciuilci.mile
Of O 10 CplUU WlfklDK for 'im. Aj(ii'
prwurrMl who uuii lurnUli u tii . mid

e iiieirwDoieiiuiu loiueuuiuiMMk Hjiur
moiiienu may n prouiuniy eiu piuyi ii i(i.
A few VHoanrle In tin iiKitiiii cuirH. ii. r.
JOlltUOU A Co.. IDUU Muill wt..
Vn.

N. II I'lwuntate ! id biilii. ?;
jHwIencH, Newer n.tnd i'ut ntuliii-;
Kliiipfnr niply, 11. K, ,!. A I'm.

l.N-lit- I:Mmm Coin puny.,
rlne.
I't f und Miv-

JOH. AM1KUT. ent, - Hulcm, Oregon

.

NEW HARDWARE

Chas. Pugh. Proprietor.
(Succossorto Uolllngor A Co.)

HARDWARE
AND

arming 1m i eats

A complete line at ways In stock.
M stock Is bought new and for cash, af-

fording mo the opportunity to sell nt the
mast rocit.onnbl3 prkc.

Tho best and latest Improved machinery
always on lutnd.

Oflfeo and store rooms at lloltliigcr's old
stand on Stuto sireot.

J, H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,'

COMMERCIAL STRliBT.
Klrst.cliiis work guaranteed. Olvo hlrn

a call and i ou will not. regret it, TOiml

GEORGE, WILKINS'
NEW BUTCHBR SrJOP
On Liberty strcol, across tho brldgo In
North Vjuloiu. All kinds of muata kept ou
hand. tf

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
7(51 Market st. San KmncUcc

Admission ' cents.
Oonnd leurn how to avoid
disease. Consultation and
treatment petvflnallyor by
letter, on spermatorrhoea
orgcnltal weakness, and all
dUoassonf men. tfend for nAS book, rrtvato dltlco till

Ueary htreot. Uonsultatlon free.

For the Public Good.

It Is an ludlsputnble tact that tho hand
homesl vcitbulo trains that nro now run
011 tho American cuntlncnt a to tlioso on
tho 11m llugliiii route, leaving lrom Union
depot in Denver, iiImi si. l'aul, immediate-
ly on arrival nl all through trains trout the
west. Tho Ilrsl and second class coaches
nro liiagnlllceut, the rcclulng chair oil's
KUritib. the l'lillman sleepers extiomely
luxuriant, and as for the meals that arc
served In thoso w.iiK'O Durlltigton dining
errs yum yum. Tno next ttmu-yo- go
east to Kansas City, Chicago or ft. Louis,
If you mention to tno ticket agent thiityou
want yinir ticket to lead lrom Duiinci-o- r

St. l'aul oyer the llurllngtou nnito, you
will get It, and yni will always bo glad of
It. ftIf you go via the Northern or Canadian
l'aclltc, the elegant otlbuIo tralus ot
Tho lluillngtnn Itoute, botv.ecn ht. INUil
and Chicago, or at. J.ouls, will carry you
along the eastern uhuroot tho Mississippi
river for a dlbl.ineo of 30U nillus, aii1ld.1t
M'cnery tlnUcaiiiuit be surpassed; or, If you
go via tho Oregon Hhost i.lno or Southerii
l'acltlc, mid your tleu-- t leads via Tho
Darlington Itoulu from iJliuyonuo or Den-
ver, you wiltp.iss ttiroti!;u ait tho thriving
cities and totvns located in what Is tiopu-larl- y

known as tho llcailot tno Continent.
I'or turthor information apply to A. C.
Sheldiiii, lleneral Agent, 85 lnrst street,
I'orlland, Oregon. MUd&wti

A. K. STRANG,
No. 30J 'Jommcrclal Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
--nnAi.r.n ix--

STOVES and RANGES

Plambinft Gas anil Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

dit for tho ttlOIlAilDSON A
HOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces.

In 1I3

ust Received
At Charles Calvert's Mllllnui'y Itaaarono
of the llnest lines of .Mllllnory Goods ever
broimht to Huletn. All koous urn of tho
latOhtiliMlyn aud havo beuu brought dlicct
fiom tno Millinery Kmporlunis of Hon
Francisco.

Tho lfidlfts of Halem an' surrounding
country nro Invited to itn t ud luupeut this
one of good.

rwlsh t'i employ 11 few ladles on 11 wilary
tultoclmrtroof my business attlioir

homos. lilKht, voiy and liealili-nil- .
Wiiges lu per week. Ilclereni-e- given

Clood 11 iy i'or part tltno. Address with
stamp. .MHH.MAIUON VAI,KKH, Units.
vllle.JCy. ILSU-li-

John A. Carson,
mrWW, ATTORNEV-AT-LA- AND

NOTAItY PUULIO.
jinbor of thii liar of Ontario, Ciinada.

Olllco, OUHtnto Sttdot, Sulom.Orcgnn.

UKFRltlCNCKS AT 'lOUON.TO:

lion. HlrTlinmaH Qnlt, Olilof .Itmtlcn ol
CotliliKiil Pleas; lion. .lnmo MeLerniin,
In di of tho Court of Appuuls; lion. W. P.
It. ttlrMt, .ludgpof thotuecn's llonch.

Mouoy to loan.

JlAltVKLOUS

ME f

DIKCOYFJIY.
Only Gwiulne Sytltm of Mtmery Tnlnleg.

rour BimMu Lsarnd In ono tttMr.j,
Mind waniktrtnc eurtd- -

Evory child ami mhilt gmlij bmsfltcd,
oit-u- t lnUuuMjunnu to

Cl.-e- .

1'ii'IMHtus, with oirfnions fDr Win. 'A
liiiiiiiiiond, ili( wura.0ieU MjtewUllfct Ip
jiiru: i.".-'i- .. Diiiiii-- t iireenicur riioin'
inn iff I'ri'al Pyeliih(rlt. ,1, M. HuriMy
II. SI., ! of the (ihrikliun AnuiUf

. .. It i hftrrt Pro Kir.JhoKfWntliil. lliiii
W. A. tor. .Mvliill 1'. ttenjuuiuh, nuf
ntlii'M, miiii MH.t frrobv
Pr4ti'. A. l.ilnl-riTK- , I17 lift A ., S

4 dvl

Reception Saloon,

2G0 Commercial Street.

KIJOKNB KCKIERLTN, I'JIOI.

Tlif b' t nt ifi-- . Ltijiioi-- tnd ClauN,
in iinl I ii il-- i '. giNiil L'.U)UVtfUl

tl-- l ll I' '.HI' ' ii, h i j "u will ueabrvud
Wl.ll

JIOT OH ( OLD LUNCIII5R,
Xttndw Ii In "i ni-r- ir'i md 'it i'iet isv--

Ix III U'Hill i !'. U. HI Mill l0kl in
niiiMK.n ii ImhIik u in i onli'iillm

"MiMm i fmt tftefHrn A

"7 TTTr ; ji'.'jsv j "4

ilwDreS'
VI t

MRS. F. A. CRUMP,

AN6w;Yorkl Modlile, who bm had fifteen
years' experience, in

Gutting and Fitting
Would be pleased to see tho ladles of Pa-le- m

nt hor rooms, No. 401 Summer street,corner of Marlon.

Fine Watch Repairing
11Y

C. A. BURBANK
No. 317 Commercial Street. r

Worn Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO l'WST TIIA1NS DAILY !
NO UIIAMOK OK CAIta

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And nil points East via

St. PAUL ami MINNEAPOLIS.
The, Northern l'acltlc nlllrond Is tho only

lino running I'ussengcr tnilns.yecoudcla.ss
sleepers ((Yco of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches, i'uliman lalaco Nlcoping Cars.
I'nlaeo Dial ig Cars, (meals 7oc) from .I'ort.
laud to tho cast

ieo that your ticket read via tbo Northern
l'ucltle railroad and avjul tho

change of cars.

Leave Portlanc1 at? a m.nnd 8:10 p. m.
dally arrive nt Minneapolis or Ht, I'uul nt
UM p. m.

1'ACtKio Division. Traltis loavo Front
niidCl street dully nt U.-- n. in, und
n. m.s Ai'rlve at Tacoina nt 7:10 n m and
4:20 n m arrive Seattle IMCiv 111 andP:,'!5p. m

Through I'uliman l'nlnce Sleeping Vnn,
elegan day llnest palaco dining
cars between rortland, Tacomaand Scnltle
direct. Dally service. A. D. CIIAIttiTON
Afcst. Oen'i J'tiss. Agent, 121 First St., (Jor
Washington SU, I'ortland. Oregon.

Depot Comer First nndO Strals.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon DOvrlopmcnl company's
stcanuditp line :SK mllos shortor, ao liours
ies.uimo th'iu by any otiiia. louie. Flret
class througli passcinrcr ami freight lino
from l'ortlatid nnd nil points In tho Wll
lametto vallov to and lrom sun Frauelsci

TIME SCHEDULE. (Kxcept Bunanj-fl)- :

ltivo Albany --

Leave
- 1:00 I'M

Corvnllls . - -- 1:10 I'M
Vrrivo Yuquiua - --

Leave
- - - &S0PM

Yaquliia - - - (t:4,1 A M
Leuve Corvallls - --

VrrUe
- - - lose am

Albany - - 11:10 AM
o. c, lialns connect nl Albany nnd

Corvnllls.
llionnavotntini connect at YAQUINA

with the Oregon Development C)' Lino
it Stea-jlslilp- s between Yaqultia nml nu
Fnoolsco.

SAIM.N0 DATES.

bTK.URai. J'HOM YAQUm
Wltlamotto Vallov Monday Sept.
Wlllamotto Valley. Tuesday " l
Willniiictto Vnlloy, .Wednesday 2i

BTKAMWW, FKOM MAN irjIAKdSCO
VilUmotto Vnlloy ...Wcdueiday, Sept. t

Wlllamutto V.iiloy Frldny w
Wlliainot'o Valloy.. .Batunhiy ' '21
Wlllumotto Valley Sunday " im,,Tins company reserves the right to
oiiiini'o sailing dates without notice.

N. 1). l'assennern from Portland and nil
Wlllniuetto Valley points can make closo
connection with tho train of tbo
YAOU1NA KOUTKiU Albany orCorvnlllii
aud If destined to ban Im inclsui, should
arianKUtoiiriivoat Y'ariuiiin the'ovcnlng
befmo date of sailing,

I'asscngr-- r 11ml Krrlglil Kates Alffflys tho
linui'st. For Information apply to Messrs,
HULMAN & Co., Fruight nnd Tlokot
Acents iW and 'Mi Front st., l'ortlatid, Or.
or to

C.C. HOfJUE, Ao't (lcn'1 Frt. A
Piiss.ABt.,OirgonPnclilen. It. Co.,

Corvnllls, Or
O U. IlASWKLlJ,.Ir.Gen,l Frt; it

Pass. Agt. Oregon Dovelopinent
Co., SOI Montgomer' ft.;

Kan I'VunciHCO, Cnl
Tho Oregon Pnclllo steainbnats 011 tho

Wlllaniotleorlvor division will loavo Port-
land, foiith-bouti- Mondiiy, iVednosday
and Friday at fin. 111,

virrlvo nt Corvnllls Tuesday, Thursday
nnd Saturday ut;i:'J)p. in.

Loavo Corvnllls. north-boun- Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at Ha. in,

Anlvoal Portland, TuuBday, Thursday
and Satui'day nt:l::!0ii. m.

Un Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday
both north i.uu south-boun- bouts Hoover
nlglit nt Halem, Ipavlng theroat 0 11. in.

O. U. 1100UK,
A. O. F.nndP. Agent,

Union Pacific 11 li, Company

"OVEHLANJ) KOUTE."

l'rulns for tho rust ltavu i'ortland al7.00
fain and 0.00 tun dully, Tlo its to und from

principal point in tin uniiKt.-iiniON-c- n

udaiiud Kuiiipe.

Elegant New Dining Cars.

PULLMAN PALACE SLBEPERS.

Frep Family Bleeping Cnru run through
on Isprusi trains to Oiniihn, Council
DlntlliHUd Kansas City without chungo

imneutlousat Portland forbnn Finnrls
co and Piigut Hound polntc.

For iurllmr particulars address any
ugunl of tho compai.y. or

I. W.t.r.K.O. P. A.
C. H. MKLLKN. (Jenortil Tralllc Manuer

ZIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE, wKh ih
content!, ha library

in Hit.
It uiai iudttd a Aafr thought to print art

tntlrt riiivrf in tach iiumtir.
Not a short navtletle. but a hug Itoryiuch

as yoi iirt uud to g t tn bovk fotm end fay
ram ont dollir to out dollar nnd a halfor.
Not only Ih it, but v tit tath nutnbtr you gtt

anabund wet ofother tontiibutiQiittVihichgntl
you a food m tg.txbit btldi$ the novel.

The riughf btowt which have been ) truck on
thtgatevtiy of popular ivor, halt reiouidtd
throughout the enlhe I ltd. and to day I Iffin-co- lt'

t Mag nine itmdt tit fit rout rani of
monthly publ'tatitwt. and is the moil

offublic itimf of til ii J in the
world, for full descriptive circular!, addi ess

UPPINCO Trs MA (lAXNff. Philadelphia
53 ao fer year. 3$ cts. single number.

Th publisher of this paper will receive your
subscription.

Fois mm mm
BfHMTIlU "w laili AQ0

11 rvi t i. ma. vs a D.tilllTi
WrlB3feal2 tKi'0U J&JU of Error rFwos' smOln (IHISK.

llMal.ki.i Ml.Jtii,ii-liv4- . 11 iitUraoU
tin w1.k. Ii.dai.kii. i,a-.i.- m .11 bii'bhi.
a&m.I .lal.b.f. Mmw Kmitt Irminnil l tilih
HralnllO i i lfci" Tfr.ll . r alrl".

ll.i.tMll'.l-1'ii- ' ' V l.mll4inuTiiri aLim (III UlOlUl CQ.,CMrfAlOtM.T.
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